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MT CIIARI.KN r. ADAM».
Ami. say. while you're about it,— 

Though I don’t like to beg,—
T will taste a Uctlc l>ettcr 
Jf you drop in an egg.”

‘•All right, friend.” says the grocer, 
.Now hnng fairly •• caught.

And dropped into the tumbler 
J /it egg that Snow had brought !

In a little country village.
Not manv years ago.

I here lived a real “live Yankee.”
Whom they called “Old Vntk Snow.”

ti<« mi nt ni mokt* eaisro.
11,6 *u,‘ "I..... .. 'lown with tremendous bril

liancy on tlio water» of the inner harbor of 
Marseille. The .urface, «mooth na glass, yet 
seemed hi scinlillate ami .,uiver in I he fervent 

1'iift of wind would occasionally sweep 
seaward from the land, raising, for a moment, 
the ensign on the watch-tower of Notre Dame 
de la Ifaille. The wharves were crowded with 
«hipping and the busy hum of t.afHc was every 
win re. U anchor in mid channel lay the three- 
masted ship •• i’h,ran” belonging to the firm of 
lord A Son. and beyond her lay a vachtof the 

largest size whose perfectly symmetrical line, 
and taper spars attracted the

architecture.

V ; H
In trade he had no equal.

And storekeepers would 
“ We’re always ‘out 

pocket,'
\\ hen Snow conies round 

this way."

of' rays, as a

'•■«f
SIS', ■Mrimr:I

Twa» the custom of the __
villagers— it

K« w of them being rich— ■ ~ „ vi* v'e,|i1Y
ro trade their surplus “ gar- I A i)W\~ xXSm

den-sass" *
For groceries and “ sicli."

< )ne store supplied the village 
\\ ith goods of every kind, ,

Including wines and li 
For those that 

dined.

A counter in the “ sample-5

Was fixed up \
And after , 

trade ”
The storckec|>er would 

" treat.”

îl
- fa ifes

Pyea of all who 
capable of judging Ilia beauty of marine 

Enquiry would have ascertained 
that this vessel was the private yaeht of aims, 
tenons nobleman then on shore. The yacht 
llew the blue peter, and the reporter of the 
SI"I‘I“"H Hautlr had already sent the an
nouncement to hia journal : “baikanUne Kurus 
f ount of Monte f jisto 
known, ill ballast.”

41
:
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If*
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*•; picry neat : H 
“ barter-fl master, destination

Jug?
As evening drew on, the fount 

Onto was driven slowly !„ „ eah along the 
quay of Marseille, toward the shipping stairs. 
The vehicle was old. It smelled of straw. The 
window, were broken. The hors, was spavined.

lie driver was groggy. The quay was rutty.
I he horse dropped on its knees as if to pray 

A hoy with the face of , dirty cherub looked 
in at the window and intoned in the voice of a 
seraph : “ere', your Torc h . „„|y two cent. ” 
Monte Onto took a copy and gave the 
boy twenty napoleons.

A girl with oranges tendered them through 
the other broken pane. Monte Criato remem 
bered the golden fruit,of the Hesperides. So 
ho bought one for llaidee and 
ninety-three doubloons.

Then lie got out of the cab.
The cabman claimed and 

dollar fare and asked for

of Monte

Old Snow brought in,
morning. r

An egg fresh from the V» 
barn.

And said, “ Give 
needle :

My woman wants todarn!”

was nude; the 
storekeeper

Asked him to take a drink, fir
111 humor him,” he said, 

aside.
As the lookers-on 

wink.

WM
M rï

The trade

did

> Gue' ”m\ef 1 d“i” «ays Snow ; 
!.. ,A *î vo,ur 8<"n' to treat.
Just put a leetle sugarj»,—

I like my liquor sweet.

The egg contained a double yolk.
s“0'v’, “ Here, this won’t do: 

("IC me another needle, ’Squire,
, [>■„„,1. This egg s ; he same as two ! »

gave the vender

received hia one
Monte ( Yiato without a word hlLded Idnffoure 

teen hundred dollars.
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A woman with a nut-cracker visage smoking j 
a pipe on the pavement, yelled to a ragged , 
child in the kennal : •*Mercedes' Mercedes Î 
come here you devil's imp." The child came 
and h id her ears l»oxed. Monte Ciisto hall- 
drew a Malay dagger and said to the little one :
'■ Is your name Mercedes ? The child replied :
“ yes-sir, please." He put his hand in his 
pocket and gave her two millions."

lie thoughtfully pulled out a lm\ made of a 
single emerald and took a chew of hasheesh, 
then snng out in a commanding voice : " funis 
a-hoy !" At the wonl a sixteen-oaml gig shot 
out from the yacht's side and flew towards the 
shore, the sixteen gold tassels of, the sixteen 
rowers' led caps all wiig.dng simultaneously 
like a chime of bells, while the sixteen rowers 
rose as one man to the stroke and their sixteen 
bottoms came flop down again with wonderful 
unanimity. Monte Cristo took his seat in the 
sternsheets and was soon on board his ship. 
The crew prostrated themselves on the deck, 
oriental fashion, with all their pigtails |K>inting 
alt of their persons, while he himself walked aft 
of the ship where the beautiful llaidee awaited 
him.

The beautiful («reck was habited in a strictly 
yachting costume modified by her own exqui 
site taste. Her reefer was of heavy dread
nought pilot cloth with very large buttons, 
trimmed with a lace fichue with bullion fringe 
and moonlight jot. Her wide Turkish trousers 
were of maize canvas flouuced with real valen 
vienne*. I.arge sea-ltoots of the softest leather 
came up to her shapely knees, with straps of 
diamond and ruby. Her tiny hands were 
•janUet in delicate lavender kid, and a veil of 
blue illusion embroidered with silver stars 
shaded her classic face. < in her head was a 
tarpaulin hat. around which was a ribbon bear 
ing the wonl “ Kurus."

The gaily attired crew sprang aloft and shook 
out the sails.

The eyes of the owner of this princely craft 
were fixed angrily on the < 'bateau d' If. The 
captain approached respectfully and enquired 
in what direction he should steer ? "(io to 
Blazes !" said Monte Cristo. The Captain 
touched his hat and said to the men at the 
wheel, “ to Blazes. Sou'-sou’-west-and-by- 
'Oiitli. Keep her full."

llaidee gazed long and earnestly on the per- 
turlied countenance of her lord. Her giand 
Hellenic eyes filled with tears. Then the beau 
tiful <ireek clasped her ivory arms around his 
neck and looking up with a seraphic smile, 
softly murmured : “ Zoc mou sa» agapo "

Alkxanurk Dimas.

I run IS Til V FM F. St) » vr po and his wIfu sailed acroes the Atlantic. 
And the boat in ay In- very useful to some folks , 
in sho.vlng them wli.it fools people can make of 
themselves.

The various theatres ofvraitractive bills. The 
(•lobe, which will be clos-1 this week. has just 
been presenting “ K Uy. «h* II it Coin C.rl," 
w 11 Mabel Lecuard, the little favorite, as Kaly.

Several of our popular singers and pianoforte 
plnyers are giving farewell recitals and concerts 
preparatory to departing f >r Kurope, 
them Madame Kent 11er, whom all Boston 
sorry to lose. Koine of ihvsc birds of passage 
will return In the fall, in even better voice, pre-

l»Y KKAXCI.S niton X, TNK “ III.IXD roKTtSS or 
DONKO Al..1*

Who is thy friend ? Fbe mm that shares thy 
pleasure

In banquet hall or Iwauty’s witching l*owers ; 
lie that will dance with thee to folly's

And make no reckoning ol the squandered 
hours.

To whom the revel and the game is all ?
These are the friends that help men to their fall.
Who is thy friend ? The man that shares thy 

pride,
Thine hour of glory, or thy day of gain 

W ho stands in every triumph by thy side,
And never finds that triumph false or vain, 

But shapes his doctrine ns thy humor goes ?
I liese are the friends misfortune turns to foes.
Who is thy friend ? The man that for his win- 

ning
To power or place hath need of thine or thee; 

W ho will not fear thy risk, or blaiue thy sinning. 
So it hut speed his fortune's growing tree :

\V hose praise is large, whose promue larger yet : 
These arc the friends that fail us and forget.
Who is thy friend ? The man of truth and trust, 

In gladness near, in sorrow nearer still.
To thy faults generous, to thy merits just.

Thy help to every good, from every ill,
\\ hose love for the world s hate might make 

amends ?
Alas for it! this life hath such few friends.
W ho is thy friend ’ ’The best, the least re

garded
In faith unfailing, ami in love unchanged 

Through all the changeful years, though ill re
warded,

* 'ive Him thy heart, so long and far estranged; 
And from the broken reeds of eurth ascend,
To seek in heaven thine everlasting Friend.

BUSTOS LETTER. ™"

Bo tox, May 11, 1878.
Wv need now to look forward to the Spring 

ami wonder when the trees will “leave" (though 
of course one rvull, wishes them to remain) lor 
Spring in now an established fact, and though 
Hu- weather Is perhaps a trifle chilly for the sea 
son, yet all vegetation breathes of the coming 
summer. < hir l'ublic (j inleu presents a beauti
ful sight. Many ilowers are now in bloom, 
but especially the thousands of tulips, lu 
their first season, attract attention. It can no; 
but strike one that these tulips were u wise lu- 
vestment, for they cost the city but about two 

apiece, ami who can estimate the pleasure 
tiny cuntr bute to the multitude? Due is well 
repaid for an hour spent in the (iirdeu, viewing 
the Mowers and admiring the groups of children 

iling over the poud iu Uw

among 
iaus arc

pared for the wiuter campaign.

1a>K<»kvitv.—l/ist Sat unity's Boston Trtrcl. 
hr contains the following remarkable list of 
aged persons who died during the week : —

“ .h». Dickson of Canada, 119; Mary Davis, 1 
New York city, 104; Mrs. Hannah Sol leek, ! 
Danbury, Conn , 09 ; W. Sevan, New York 
city, ltd; < 'apt. K. Anderson, New Hartford,

The five make a sum total of 518 years, or an 
average of 101 years each. If the old folks 
keep on dying at this rate we will soon have no

Anthony) left.
inhabitant'' (excepting Susan B.

Trees appear much releaved now that the 
weather is warm —Hugh Moore. Yes, they 
are about starting a branch business. l>o you 
twig?—Ar. )'. A w*.

On reading the above, the St. Ixiuis Ikintcrat 
will say “ This is a goo I item, let's-prig it."

Inducements to Subscribers.
BEAUTIFUL ABT PHIZES.

Wo intend offering a niunlier of first-class |
Prizes, to bo drawn fut by subscribers accord
ing to the Knglisli Art Union rules.
1st Prize—An Oil Painting called “ Moonrise 

on the Coast"—value $.10.
2nd do.—“The Passing of!'Shower’’—value |2V.
3rd do.—" Tho Evening Song"—value $10.
4th do.—A Water Color—value $.>.
,Uh do.—A handsomely hound edition of *‘|jOO- 

dlo Yaweob Strâiiss, and other Poems," by 
Chas. F Adams.

6th do —" Evenings in the Library," by uoo. 
Stewart, Jr.

7tli do.—Mrs. May Agnes Fleming"., last liook,
“ Silent and True."

The oil paintings are I icing | 
talented4ownaman, John C. Miles, Esq., \\ 
well earned reputation as an artist is sufli 
guarantee that the pictures will lie valuable 
works of art.

tainted by our 
whose

playing armiml, or sa 
gav painted boats.

A walk through tlie market reveals the fact 
that, while fancy 
many fruits and v 
wealthy, the

When finished they will l«e placed in the 
window of Mr. A. C. Smith’s drug store, on 
exhibition

prices are Mill attached to 
egeiallies lor the tables of the 

more modest purse may Mud all the 
comforts aod many luxuries at a moderate cost.
Already the huckster lias begun Ids tedious cry,
••Strawberries—two quarts fur a quarter!" aud 
if only a drought would come ao that the milk
man might be less tempted to----well, e won't
say what, strawberries and cream would indeed 
be a reality.

The latest wonder here is Edison's Phono 
graph which Is now exhibiting Iu Horticultural 
Hull. Numbers have visited the Hall to listen 
to it, and it fulfills every expectation. It ccr- 
t duly Is a most wonderful thing, and St makes 
one stop to wonder what will be Invented 
t tne of its very amusing performances the other 
evening was the repetition of “Yankee Doodle," 
with variations, which I. id just been whistled 
Into it.

The tirent Ixiudon Show begins ils exhibition Nvm xi Inui ckmentTOC'axvassKIi*. —A cash j 
ou the Coliseum grounds to-Juv. Its advertise- prize of flU (livsidv the commission) will be , 
ment» certainly present most wonderful attrae- given to tho person obtaining the largest list of 
lions, among them the little boat iu which b’apt. | subscril>ers between now and the first of .lune.

The drawing will take place on tho 1st of 
August.

Remember that lor OneA human skull sert through the mails reach
ed its nro|»cr destination—the Demi Letter 
office. There is enough dead-heading in the 
mails without sending skulls.—Sorristowa 
Her u Id.

Dollar you will re
ceive a copy of the Torch tor one year, and ! 
have a chance for one of the prizes.

Canvassers wanted, to whom good commis
sions will be given, to obtain subscriptions in 
tills city and the Provinces. Parties wishing 
to canvass will please apply personally to tlm 
editor, at the office of E. T. C. Know cs, Barris
ter. A-c., in Y. M. C. A. Building, or by letter 
addressed to “Editor of Touch," St. John, N. B.

Specimen copies sent free to any address.
Agents wanted iu every town.

We should think the clerks in the Dead Ix-ttev 
cilice ought to be good skulleis to be able to 
decipher some of the addresses. By the way, 
If the letter l> were expelled from the alpha
bet, would it lie considered a "dead letter" be
cause of Its being D ceased?

A soling mar. who dislikes law suits should 
never get man-led. " Why?" Because as soon 
as he «Iocs he goto farther-in-law.
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CHESS COLUMN-.
I «maWa»-—j...........z}ÊêÊ^^

7 ................ I« *««.*,. : s„«. Al.o » n.w .-onlribneor from t|„
1 • • ' • > 10 " “ l,lo"«- ' “y »" the Bay relaie, »„ amii.ina rtvotilr.

>irl ask-mir |„ Inokiiigovormir -a,|
\ Wt* ,,n'I l|i«‘ *U|||»I> you want bus en- 

.rely mi. out. We ,«y, hnw. yer, .In net ,/,» 
,a'H‘ ,,nPe have not mlss-taken tlie gen. 1er.

rmiv ruusoxA ls.

Problem No 10.
I

r»Mt.i or<ii r.H> W. A. «I1ISKMAA..
I

s;t.—Wu|t|> s./1'M.T, 
: vainly: a shell fl*h:

Mr.ATK.
X Valuable a .king of, 

lei:aiM»M(.
.5. #

M4.-IIOI H «II.ASS. 
Written ; u lier inan «-itv : foul 

vrnvel ; a tavern : an idea : «lis 
Central* mean agreeable.

H6.-ARITIIMuRKMs.
H'o yoe.

m —Ilis Honor<M»vernoi Tilley and la-lv arriv- 
e.| in tile l ily on .Mon.lav evening.
i-iTW* *}'!"' *u,hnr of the “Dodge 
' ha* lk*en visiting the city.

-Bahhit the firony-gnpher nf the llroton 
f will «ooii |io,t to Kurepe.—M f.

-M. limy, the itnlian ruhlier-ln in, i, in town, 
lie giitta.pereha.er y ester,lav for mine horn.

— •ail Hamilton i, as valiant as Achilles, 
an.l this reiiiiiiils us that a I,Ine stm-king inav 
exhihit an iniproleete.l heel.—tï«. .sJJimtoy

i : a tree ; a 
glare: «ight.
lll.KN I,VOX.

P i'

.. Mm :• I/’.*|5 weu. - ,l, noa.

x-sniKi.n irzzi.E.
Aero., : A genua of l.ir.1. : aapeeiea of ileer i 

a small American monk a varie!\ of,log 
I low" : A river; a kin,I ol liai, : a genua of 
, j » sea-lowl easily taken : a watei Ihwl : 

a bir«l : a prefix. S|| v

v\ mTKa
M liite to play an.I mate in three move*.

U AM h 21.—fiiiium ha no.
Hy eorre*|Himlence between Rev. I». II. Sliiehli 

an.l Mr. .1. Clawson.
Shield*.

1 I’—K 4
2 Kt-KB .i 
ft B-IJB I
4 p—g:t 3
5 P-g
<; pxp
7 R-(j2
8 BXB 
y BXl'-f-

10 g-Kt
11 WXKt(h)
12 Cast Vs 
i •- g-Kt :t
14 H-K *q («h 
r. Kt-B.t 
10 KtXKt 
17 Kt-gti
15 IDK-X4- 
19 KtXQ

A design (or a testimonial silver va*e, to 
be presented by members ,.t the united State* 
army and navy to Thomas Vast, the varicatur 
i*t, ban been completed.
- Mr. D. Mvlx'llan has been lucky enough 

to *ccure a $lm prize in I. F. S. lottery. This 
. I,u,SIHl considerably in lightening his elec

tion expense.

*7.—HOI.I.0W sgt'ARE.CldirguH.
1 P-K4
2 Kt-gB.;
.1 B-B 4 
4 Kt KB .1 
•* PXP 
<; B Kt 5 f 
7 KKtxP(a)
X KtxB 
y KxB

10 r-g 4
11 R-B *«i (c)
12 K-Kt*.,
1.1 P-B
Il K It *..
IO RXKt (e)
10 Rxg
17 K Kt ho
ix gxR 
19 RxP 

And White resigns.
^(a) BXB-f- i# looked upon a* slightly strong- 

lb) Better than Kt-K ft 4-, For: Il Kt K

(c) Inferior to R-K 
shown.

(e) Perfect!, sonn.l an.l goo,! ; hut „„■!, , 
thing might not to lm in a correspondence game.

— (Jeo. Moff.it t. 
goiiehe, die.I at Dalhousie

ex M. P. for Resti- 
on Monday.

-The funeral of the late Z. King, Km,on 
I uclay afternoon wa, largely utlen.led.

.,21^*' gn'l:l,*M of i'-’-l-e.i nymph, of 
of ileep lnW": A powerful ma god : Hi. god

BS.—PI'ZZI.E.
What moilUl ran lieeltuge l to. girl', name

voY™.'"- “V* le,W' .^‘*0

A MI SH.VKXTS.

The second week of McDowell s Company at 
the iiiMtitiite romnience.1 with “ A Celebrated 
1 awe "l,lvl1 good house* for three night*.

• 'll Ihursdav evening the Hall was literally 
packed to witness the initial perfoimaneeof 
the new version of" Inde Tom's Cabin." The 
pi«-ce vas cast to the full strength ol the com
pany With the addition of ulkiut forty or fifty 
colored Jubilee Singer*, who have l»een prac
ticing a lew days under the baton of Profe*sor 
" Mb mg ton, who deserves credit lor the pro- 
h. icicy to which they have attained in such a 
short time. Tlieir different jubilee songs and 
plantation break down* were given in first class 
style and welcomed with loud demonstrations

(Answers m two weeks ,

ANSWERS Tu PCZZI.KS IX MAY I
Amethyst.M.—Diamond Onyx. 

f»7.~ Arch-duke, 
fix.—

Pearl.

C
M A

C A X I.
T A

I,
(19.— A

X'•«I. a* expei ienve hn* F. of approbation.
fhe scenery, painted expressly for the play 

by Mr. • Jill, was very pretty and creditable to 
the artist. The audience testified their ap
proval hy frequent bursts of applause. 1

l nolo Tom by Mr. Thompson was a faithful 
representation of the “poorold slave” both in 
maki» up and accent. Miss < Nam Irving’s Top- 
soy was a capital |*>rtroyal of the elfinish little 
moke who was “ so wicked.” “ .Marks” found 
H tilting represenutive tn Clias. Arnold whose 
comical re-marks kept the audience in good 
humor. Mr Hudson was very good as Phineas 
Fletcher, and if any one could loek more dia
bolically villianon* than Harry Coulter as l^gree 
we have yet to see him. Miss < Iphelia by Mrs. 
Thompson, Kliza by Fanny Reeves, and Mr. St 
« lun by K. A. McDowell, were all carefully as
sumed. but to our mind the star of the evening 
was Kittle Jennie Ixime who charmed every 
one hy her artless and winning manner, the 
correctnese with which she read her line* and 
rare appreciation, for one so young, of the 

7.1 —(ieorge. character she was portraying. Her acknow-
74.—Witchcraft. lodgment ol an enthusiastic encore was done

____  Wllh an ea*e And grace worthy of an old stage
A,„.R CaVlîton'r\n voN|tH » lhe Piece repeated last evening to a

sea SiVr ™TS,S- s stars s asr- &r^i."s.ïss'£:ïï-i
' __________________ 1 *xongs, fairy Balle, *, and Spectacular Plays.

R
7fi.-(l |( K

<1

J^uzz.Ln;s j^xurs. I

rKdited bu Eu won™. /*. n H,,, :H21,/W,w, s
K

tl,« jouiiit, nml 1,1,0 ........... -very mwfer ,,f t|„.
I or,,". n„,I tlm Piuzlo fnilMTlItv in gotirnil

.. .

71.- S A I N

A
i. r s r i
i-
E
I. K V R KX4.—CHARADE.

My first is what unto us brings 
Life and heat and motion.

Beneath its ray the whole world sin--, 
A living breathing

72 — If c D
A I
X T
I

I rom neath the lash of 
• 'r matron “

pretty mai,I, 
violet-eye.1,”

My next «loth cast a loving shade 
I rom beauty’s peerless pride.

My whol.doe. v, rify .n,I bright.
J "ie fonder lolling flowers,

W, ^ c?,or.s ‘‘barm the sense and sight,
In Spnnv s perennial bowers.

Clara L. again.
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TERMS
The tirh-e of thr Tom h will lie si |,avnhlr in

Rtl\nn<-«- |w#t puld lo imy »Mrc«- in I .mml.i or llit-
Vnttwi sutw.

To I'Ll ISH.
Ton voilier (iic)cir< 

fl". with euni co|i> to |ierron gelling up I’luli.
I'nrlivr remitting rlmuM either Itegister their letter» 

or rend Money Order iwyal.le to the order of Jwkrg 
S. K'o»i »».

«*r.i|>| « r to one iiiidrer*.

ADVERTISING RATES
l>er no li, h i||, vl. 1 volHMin. 

II Ml II Ml1-t inner) ioti 
Suhae<iuent 
l*er month 
l*er «luwrler 
IVr half year

•** Card* llo per year.
•#* Speeial not leer 

All *oiuinunie«tionr to he ud>lre*<e.l,

: 1"

I?:::
fl llr-t in».. I lit.e or hi.

•'Knitns Torch,"
St. John. N It

Tm Tu*, m will l»e lor rale ul the following pho’if :

IllShKE™'

Single Copies—Two Centr.

JOSEPH X KXOWLKS,................ Editai.

ST. JOHN, X. B., MAY Is. IsTh.

Buzzard's Bay is swarming with tautog. — 
Jloston Post. Is this tuut-’og any relation to the 
“ educated pig" which Barnutn exhibited ?

A gentleman, looking at the shanty occupied 
by the Belief Society, on King Square, asked 
Mr. Reynolds if they were going to have it sold 
off by auction.

‘•No,’’ replied Mr. H., “ 1 think we'll have it 
hauled oft by ox shin."

The World calls that Iowa tornado, which 
carried off a man’s oxen, a case of “ cattle 
up sy." Caused probably by too much ox-y-gen 
in the air.

So far as reports have yet been received Mur- 
cury and the Sun did not collide.—/Won Post. 
The astronomer of the Town says—“ That's 
so, for if they did call-ide have seen them."

If the peace mission of Count Svhouvnloff to 
St. 1‘etersburg should result in a failure, t'ure 
will be a good many who will « shuttle oil tlu i. 
mortal coil" on the tented field ere long.

The boarder, who found a hair in the butter 
at a certain hotel in this city, asked the waiter 
Mlicy always Imd it on the “ bill of-hiiir* ’

The Klection 1’en is
1

a new patent, of which 
Mr. Kmirson is the patentee It is an ingeni 
OU» device, ami is connected with a small but 
tery, and after one impression, others can be 
struck off in any quantity.—>7. Aiotrur*Stand 
ard.

Our first impression on reading the aliove, 
was that some inventive genius,among the nu 
nierons aspirants for legislative honors, had in
vented a jien which would give him a patent 
write to a seat in the legislature without going 
to the trouble or ex pen-no of running an elec
tion, but we have since discovered that it is 
Electric (not an Elect-trick) l*en invented !*\ 
Edison the inventor of the Phonograph anil 
several thousands of other useful inventions.

lx Ai i.i't i \st by resolution of the < 'ommon 
Council, after report from the Eastern Lunds 

! t"onimittee. Mr. Jn»eph Rullot], was granted a 
Ivaee, lor LM ynu. i.t #l(l<l a .vvur. ol tlm Uivl vi,ll,'| ,,n Momlav aftimnon by * •• ,urj.rUe 

| forming tin* iiraky ,ioint ouuide tin- kailway *’H|1 ' r,mi*i"ling of a fow of hie many iiemmal 
ami lying to tin' r.-twai'l ol Wmlworlli -trvpl *r‘,‘n f' wll° 'IvMif'l bi Conroy to bint an »x- 
on the hill Shore. Tho I,-a.,- I |an.|«mi|.rw.l lirM'ion of ll,,ir «'Mm for Itiin. not only aa 
about live or.liii.oy .iaeil lot,, but wa« ' nit " mi,"‘ hns'" 111 ll"‘ oapaoily of a liotol mena- 
ol a|.|.roa, l,. m.l bail n.-Vfi- Iippii look.'.I njania, ' l,nl lls” *•» tenlify llinra|.|.reciation nl hi. 
of nnirli valut'. Mr. Ilullot k al lb- , v|.iialion | *"‘ ial 'lu»lili' * M »

Mi". •*. ■!. ruirbairn, of Greon A- Sons, Mon-
- lo pro. ,1.' In- .ran I "I"" .... I 'be |.net ofbonor. in

!i|.|noarli I.I I|„. lot, an.| wn, nlan lo build upon :l word, rvfrrrv.l lo hi. and
il a wru-hon.o I".III.' -loiago of d.ingorou-oil, I "ll,,'|V l"i'.rar ploa-anl n.-ooielIona with Mr.
.... lor lira law in f noo rotating in t|„. -imago 1 lrm,'‘ *1"1'' ln‘"ll'd in llio Barn.. Ilotol. anil
of ili.-o Oil,. Ml. Ilnllook. It iippptn-. took "1*0 loll". IIOO.I opinion gonorally onlarUinod 
I ion Ol lb.- lot fioni III.- < Ii.iii I.ion Of Il.o 1,11,11,1 by I ho travelling public lor hia uniform. 
Ea,lorn I II,d I oiiiiuiiioo.il,d pul lip a build- 'X kind and courteous treatment, especially to 
ing. llo also pimlia-od llio llilbort loi ou ",,l,h ,l,ii-od ideas of ilineranli cello,I
Sbofliold alreet for llio pur|ra,o of providing an “ 'Inimmon.." and hoped that Mr. donee would 
approach lo the lot. When he applied lor the "ilh uninlerrupteil eucoo-e during hia
nanal wrillon lea,,-, paving hi, loe ol $4 lorit,and *lllX *** the “ I'ark. 
the leu*e prepared under the terms ol the Reso
lution was presented to the Mayor for his signa 
turc. His Worship relused to sign it,taking the 
ground that the rent was too small.

I PI.EASAXT sr/tPRtSE PAH TV.

'li I ied A. .loues, of the Park Hotel, was

ol his term was to lie paid for impiitveinenl' to 
the value of *.1,000 ; he w.i

After a short and modest s|tcech from 
friend .loues, thanking the chairman for his 
good and kind wishes, Messrs. W. Walker 
of |t lie Napaneo Paper Mills, Liddell and 
Cushing of «Montreal, lepresenting the Com- 
merciul IHveller’s inf rest, extended their 
congratulations. “ The Intercolonial" coupled 
with the name of Mr. IL Luttercll, 
sponded to by Conductors Sproul and Alling- 
1mm. Aide, man Kerr sustained the reputa
tion of the Corporation. T. W. Peters, Jr., Esq., 
replied gracefully to “The Bar,” and Messrs. 
John W. Hilmour on behalf of tho Telegraph, 
and Mr. .1. S. Knowles for the Torch, contri
buted their quota of “good words” in favor of 
giving I red. a first-class “ send off."

At the conclusion of the speeches, Mr. .Tones 
called on a gentleman named “ Piper" to “say 
something.” lie seemed to be well known 
when his name was mentioned, judging from 
the numerous “ smiles" on the faces of the 
parly. Ifis remarks, although of rather a 
spirit-ual nature, appeared to meet with a pop
ular reception from n.l excepting a couple of 
“ blue ribbon” men who dr i not appreciate his 
liquid gurglings.

An adjournment to the ladies’ Parlor, 
then suggested, for some music, when the 
pany were entertained by Mr. I "airbairn with 
** Leedle Yawcoh Strauss." and f<ignora Melieki 
in her |.iiinadonna song “ Beloved Eye, Beloved 
Star." aftfc'i- which the party separated, wishing 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones continued prosperity, soci
ally and financially.

At a late
session the Common < ouncil passed a resolution 
rescinding the resolution granting the lease. 
Mr. Bullock contends that, after all the steps 
already taken by th«• Council,and his own large 
expem”."ie, it is unfair, ami out of the power 
of tho Council, leg ally, to refuse him his lease. 
The rent of one hundred dollars is admittedly 
not the full value of the land, but on the other 
hand it is contended that the Council for several 
years tried, without success, to get a w arehouse, 
such as Mr. Bullock proposes to build, erected. 
I hat the public safety demands the erection of 
such a warehouse—that the best |ios»ible place 
for it is the land leased to Mr. Bullock, and that 
the loss in rent is more than made up in the 
public advantage to the cit zens, in putting an 
end to the present dangerous practice of letting 
people store li.rge quantities of oil wherever 
they please, and virtually without any control.* 

Mr. J. Madiregor tirant, Chairman of tin* 
New Brunswick Board of I’mlerwi iters, has 
called the attention of the Council to the great 
danger oi the present system. It remains to 
be seen whether or not the Corporation will 
take steps to dispossess Mr. Bullock of the land 
taaki n by him under the foimcr resolution of 
the Board.

>AMim.—“ Julius if was "gwinc to guv you 
orders to capture de Caar ob all dv Rushers, 
wlmt ginirel oh eelebriey would I inenshun?" 

•Ivi.it s. - " ticm’l Intorinashiin." *• Wings" is the title of a new novel by Julie 
K. Wetherell in press by J. 1\ Lippincott \ Co. 

1 ff course it will have fly leaves.
Sxwno — No, j on stupid niggali, I’d say to 

you in senatorial! tones “ Julius, seize i V..ir !"

FATiii'it. - “ My son you are going to the devil 
fast.”

A lady remarked, the oilier day, “ it must be 
very difficult for U. W. Childs to write so much 
beautiful obituary |ioetry.” Not at all, its 
only “Child’s play" for him.

Why is a man who sells parafine like a gard- |
encr? Because lie sells s oil.

‘Then why is my progress in that di 
reetion like flic entrance to New York har
bour ?"

Katiiku.—“ I give it up.”
Sox.—“ Recall c it is a •• Hell liait."

rear trees ate pairing oil’so nutneiously that 
it is supposed there will not be 
pare in autumn.—Jio*t»n Tmrellcr.

There is a-pcar antly a hearty joke in the 
above pear agrapli.

Chip bonnets are fashionable.—Fashion Item. 
Just the thing for your ante. You might poker 
round, for some time and not find such a good

many pears to
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Actor, who expect u. mit eh..nil nee
h»r their YOte.' -/e,„l„,ry

! K-»r Mm Tim- m.'
I/.7./.I l/A'.V7'.|/,') /•„•/•/,. |,,x

IIIOTlNiBAPHKIi | rom

hitlieelf for something he l.oe ,nkl. -| wi»l.
AY h" ,"V rr.inrks 'un.lrr ,

1 ,l"1 *»v this.' ele. The I'.lnic \i"'
........ ' '""Uhl ,- the

accepts the disclaimer thux: -'Well Mr 
Speaker, It the li .norihle ge„llciu,i,

1 «•'ttJncUy understood It nil lo
...... ."""''I hr eever.1 hononthle geollemn,

ttet linliU „jr „ , he hi. given evidence ,,r » I 
ilil he.nl, nu . \ mi|.|,- nt In-.,ring fnl.,, i

.lltniliet III, lliiglih.,1." Knoi ) tile effect of Much
Il ic ............«lou ai
1V, 1 1* 0" Imaginary ne, II. . Vull will Ihi.l nlr '"".'ni.,..,» C e i

"link- „ mil......  „„,| , hlir rônié

j5,éTSr=:-;s;;:,,:'K!g

. , . charge Huger* It U Unit that lie carries the war i...
recognized hie Ti ^5 îhTÆ^K. üI'^T ^

ïtJSiiiHrœ

dearly —fur n »„eee„l„| le»,1er. Ill- I,,", It up „„lee, 1er, îm .M""' ''l"'V
ni.oeeun.terceii.ure. an.l le t„„ eaeily..... |„le ow, 1,1g g,.,,, »|t|, „ Wlv„', 7 hmd”'! ,\k”

inutier i» not to be mended |,y word», ami can- “fety was supposed to den .ni ?? ° w,l,cb I'1* 
not bo turned from h la purpose by nnv decoy 11,1 great Importance » ft..*- *n’ j» lo ,fî of 
tactic* whatever. Il- la conscious of lia vine Uie campaign at leaat ami Jii ’.î1 lll ,t *le«e of 
done everythin# regularly. of having voucher* enemy goes for naiuh't ll.. ,Worl| V,L*

S-jrïïMÏïïÊ œ "^rxr ™ r°*

marked with «oinu of the evils which are charac- lo,,k ul> to him, vote * r dustanv “m,?1 bf 
erlatle of abaoluliai,. ||e has been deceived by vv"*» great l.eaitatl.,11 ’a d , Ziv 'H H,:bem y 
l loan under hlui Into doing inlay things wlilcil Prolong a .Inhale which lie !m iV ,,ro"""!e 1 
Wboal.1 not have bee,, ,|.,,,,. i;„d«rllnï«, I,"hi, »t».dy Scotchman lî ii..«.7 clf*u- •> 
name, have wielded Ida nutnerttic pnwer, for clear In a.led, quick-witted thek.khUckcnzic,-. 
llielr own purpuras. When a job Is to In- „„ willed, far-e.:i,..r,kkl""','1' w°ng 
up. such as the undertaking or a public wïrk forcible In argume'ip m, ° l,.l"ri'ct ‘""l
that aboul I not lie undertaken, or the granting nt 1,11 points, ciiiiiiniiiilesilons^il.v»^1'''' "rnH'J 
Id more favorable terms l„ „ contractor who 'he base »r supplies' wit , ,? f" °|M!" *vl11' 
...wrlhe. Hberehy to I he election fund, or the ami, as Da.ld Main'onee ,“ | L,"','l„<:"ï' "!0"'
née led Mf *l,cr" "u such offl.-o 1, appriTlallve sk.-.cli of s TMlèv " "r“n
think of nittlno Xl “ i“° "““''t a" "ion «» politicians usually are.y’
tlilnk of patting their heads between tin siones
of II grist-mill aa going to Mackenzie and pro- ~ * ~ -
posing the h*. They begin wl.l, the inferior -I AT KXHUUTIOX,
olllclula, and cause a palter of reconnuenilatorv -------
drop* to (all ou the Mluidt r'i* devotc>l head Fhe Stmlioof Mr. •Io!in (' \fd« i ■
I hey form around the Kiigineer. or I'hlefof I*,,- favorite resort of the more refin.id and nrltw'ai” 
partinenl, make him feel that it Is tin. mil ,,i the ,"1 °f™"É citizen,, ai,,en the nnenime of ,, 
parly In power, iln.l the dealre of those who hive Inhibition. "I'emilg ol the Art
,..éeé“'!.?' ‘rn lll“’ lll! should see the The pictures are all f„„M re. ,,,, ,

||uiry Into tin» alleged m eeaslly for loerea'lng lar nie2, i m l,""'1 °l"‘ ol the popu- 
the public expenditure, they bring their furcca Ï ,1!" , thf rollertvm. I, a j Jf M
o hear on the inveatigatiou, capture them, and t i " r ," fr,‘sh Irani the water, 

the job la done. Mr. M irk.-nzie la. the faeiTlt v Vl,l',«'»lg featnro of the eolleetion is tl.e 
of discussing a railway route which h a, been '"I study "I picturempie X„w Urunswick— 
i Imsen, or a public work whh h Ins been I, gun ' ln •“a".v df the tiieturea. Such lamilim-
aa thongh lie had conceived, or surveyed „ !'s I'nihy'» Brldg,. ; the Kennelüo" ,
hnlll It, anil when the mine ia shown to lic iiot llillidgeville : the Const view nt OiuùHï’
the most favorable, or the work to have been ?n th" Meadow,, Norton : the Ikêrëh 

1 V planned, he prmJuce* the wurv ys, spec III- *-“ke ; the S(|uhII, off l'artridire Ulnn I it VIm
kîi w'Tr hé! n' ifj'!' ,7lg...... «>••• wants to Kim, at Harding-, Point, o,! tLs! loh„mll'

"" the Voaemite, California, yon-mrentlt.-y oHgfo.'“ ÏÏtSAf.'aTîïK hî Œ* ÎS^ifomlmé'rn, i7 "'"T'*
,,"f ,r”e- ur "-y -'if-'-euS Sî. Sît■a"1 i,avH •“«« -.«■ f.vo,.

^^fo'raé^r'X^^fo'Mmulééof JZ't* “ r1'1",0' -«««lore, repre-

"«"rit..... is. lu .1,1, way he gel, tl é fore fore Z, aiiïZ"'" ' ^ lohn '"«’"• U-e , é-
every »ucce„, and la never obliged to conIVsé ü, „ m,” < l"‘l"t>",gs They are ,|| ,tuiliya
hav ng made a mistake. Ile ,-arelv eoulcsaeâ to 1 ilml il ' tlle pictures have been sold
having III ...............................honorable gentleman ‘ °P™mg of the Exhibition Those
E"! °r '-"‘"-If . .............................. cm, . "" l >y next, «re „„
cerning him, and accept» disclaimers, which he 'V° bo. oll”e<l at publie auction at the Às, 
canuo njuarely reject accor.llng to Parliament I ‘he Bay.nl Building- fo! „fo ^
ary rules, in » most ungracious in inner. ‘ If commence at hall paat 2 p. 
the honorable member for Iaimbton will allow —
roe, say a a member, Interrupting an aaanult on

•lit: ». VI.| | I ; V |;^ m i:
Fmm where does she expvcl-ber
.Mr*, (inlues talk» of niar.lnir 

Ihfmit Fire /Vegg,

tmsT.

a newspaper. - * lid eo and 
any It (or

No. 1.1.
Alexander .Mui keuxie Would In* shwled out in

•Cf",»......y where as a sirong ,nin-a "."me
I w Urfl>. ®ak 1,1 ll"* human fon-st. || s 
straight and spare, hi. face thin, and his aspect 

Ills hair l* a in utral silvery tint urav
K !?BMl.f,v,n“ 1,1,1 lml»rv»*l'H» «»f irrayuea/ 
Frleuda and I«h** are more or less afral.l of him 
a. In* Is a inoel decidedly I rouble,.un
to close will,. When badger
milice by two or three of..... ..
auls he luma on his perseeulors with replies 
that make his friends dance will, delight. ’ lie 
loaght lila wav !.. the leadership of Ids parly by 
Sheer force of character and persistency ofeiir! 
pose, although auch a m in as make was a com 

•Utor in the race for llie positron Mackenzie 
(‘loUlllMH-f. «•lllMwl.'ul rel

U hen she re-tialnes her *vu*e* ahe’ll 
of having done no.

Mme. Nilsson was r. ctinly the reciph
I mlïïrérLÂb" M,0°"' l“r 8'' ' ■ "

1 One good T urn deserves another. She pro. 
1 ' rn anl" repay them f„r their

k nouess. 11 was,Inal,Hess nradee voir.. Which
'‘leased them. Next

lerslnirg

opponent
r»*»| h 'tore

There is more malice and revenge In a ...... .
unaasnniing lurrel I..... .. which r.,1, ." qJiéu,
»»n Hit ffrouinl. than I» apparent at ll *
h ir an Illustration of tills 
ll Mip. — llin krnmrk ftMlttii'iüi"

Hoop put that idea Into your head?

•"«ht. 
axiom, step on the

p. i
lacked Blake's souoroua el.K|ii.-nceê elas>lcal at 
talnments and legal tralnl.J. but h„ posZaid 
qualities of more use for the successful dis. 
ol the «lotie» of administration, and theS” ,0Ot ob,l«e'1 Pay rent. - r„al.

,,, ! No : he was aboarU'er. But lie didn't 
’ to pay overboard before it was due. — Unt. 

ro/ 11 'Xco?>rt,,u* lo r,,i»«»r he must have been 
consl,lered a very objectionable roomer! fo, h"

berorc ibL'muuih •*» "i'-wi/.

The u.urcli wanlen bewailed 
e'pew-rcni.
busiuess.

the I os* of hi* 
No more liar-puns ou this whale

Horn l'edro has given to Mr. J une* It Pan
é-rfé'Z'^'trL;10 "r,,u-

Jloat-t Partridge U a very good order to give.
cla'n éml'VdVS"" X Ta"

A hydropathic physician is evidently a wet-

Timothy Howe was born In Maine He m»v 
he forgiven, however. Ile sais it ■ y 

i occur again.-#*/,,/»» Exprtu?* 1 " B er 

“Shoot” that Uowe wit, sir

1,1 “ver B—f’l'wia-

The pa rag raphe r who 
Im-Murad in a 1‘uu-ltentlury.

Sl",l',r f*1,1 « hand fol pf t-cka un Hie lounge 
Âéïfn forgetting to remove them

A"’ •“ "" ro-ge^i

11,111 " NO' he'll “tax Id* memory • in lut 
won't want a tux re-seat 

The tune for

"as h meat
wrote that should be

lire nml

I , « intlltiirv cumpniiy—The philoon
h-l.lg. less river the mill. 

i«ry find another tune mure serviceable- u„. 
! A'"1 "hen one reel-

U|> l"h»cec.'niither, they olwnvn I have the spittoon— m„. Il.i/.th,
1 ^ " lien travelling by rail they

A parse-inionioue old lady—Grammar.

1» pig tail tobacco» “ tail of man-chew, ah :

prefer the car-

I Y *1 ‘he#tric"1 “ •‘‘'fi l"'».!"—The skull of

'Vlmt a patriot shmil.l say lo an Irishman 
| w ho indulges in pnt-ifols. Font, Pal, try It.'

so weel when he'., lired, 
hut a wheel ran go linen Imiter when iti tired.

A man canna walk

I, Mer cur y the dog star or skye-terrier ?

.r--'*
 - ï* v

'
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; Business Directory.
« i.iinl form *. -I|'pviil stronuly n„.
best m mpmlilM of everyone. Vet LEGAL,
our mnpiihlvN ..rr of hut lltllv . 11. i.khhkn ims ao i T.lt 
benefit Unless Ihcv lake il piiirtlrsl 1 I ! I.IIW, X I "1 1'nhlii*. A, , uni,.,*
form, ill'll lilt* sufferings from holh ' hirnhill’s Building Kinky ili l.
Mvntul sml Physic*! Debility lie re- | n- •»'»»«»%*. H«rri>i.<r «i Lo*. 1 
U'VimI hy nriniiiiMcring *oTie ouch I -'«rri» ItwlMinr. I'llnve Wm Hi. ' myiii 
ntrength-givlngnu l nutritive lllooil Joiiw KKllli. n.m.in „D,| \(|l„ ,
■nul Hmlii ftKHl n«/.'"^inumw'm/y«.M I Xvw WhUm Huildii.g M J4n! I
jJtiirLnt /:#».<„f Col l.iar tut
<iinl /.'tclit /‘him/ilmi* of /.tun. |t A.1T.4 . H *Otl • ••*<*. | urrisier-ut |.»w
«i.U Hit- processes ol iHgwtlon nml Cmï'J- Sn!Hl p;!niV™ ,r&Lw",VU 
a**lmllatlon, rc-vltnli/e* the blood NII 1 rm"‘ U
anil, supplying 
«nil muni lr *tri

t. , Siy''r^ *c"l j M-lli. .It.ntion of
I hi* long in k.hI of single Mm11 angler* is directed to Mr. McLeod’* 

rm-ç bet w mi llanlan nml H.iisîmi »<l. in another voliimn. \« thr 
cam.* «iff on Toronto ||.i> on Wed- •* Queen's Birth DavM in a»isroa« h
::;-v Vh!.Timï'Kï,onln',iln“ h"*- |i*r"" "||" '»■«.«• * «-> m

furnished by Mr t;,*o s-i wart ir 1?“? immediately from
1 he III nidi pof.it o| *;,<m ha* hVvii 

put up hy the Ilona huckrrn. un.I ...
, the raw will coiuu oil on the Km "'/hied atiention to Mr. II.
I iivhvca.ni* in July. The Toronto-1 W*'1*'* card in our Directory. It 

iiian* nay “the Mt. John people are ■h°uW haw appeared laat ' week 
i crazy to buck Ho**,” but wv vnn. 1,1,1 WM ueci.lently left out. \|. 

r. it aorovllme* ulwny* tell |,ow tliongh Mr Black is a deigning 
thing* may turn out. ami Ilaiibn'* man we assure him that we <|i<l 

| rock-sure ntlmirern may tin.I out not do this designedly, 
that there I* “a method In ourma.l-
ne**." *'l*ompeyM doe* not mem Ti km\u ou it » Vu i, .,''

«**«5
The race Iwtwren Hanlan m.d Nl«'ar the Square Comniittev are 

Morrl* will he looked forward to *mnK redeaf to the square in the 
I with great Interest hy aquatic hhal,e uf >°<mg tree,..
I ‘•"Port*1 a* It will be more closely ,r ---------

contested than the INuluted race. IHK MAYO* H a XKW “ BraxcII" 
i and will *eud the Torontonian for OK Bi six***,—Mayor Earle wa* ae 

all he's worth it I* to he hoped lively engaged, on Thursday afler- 
in that race there will not he auv «*«»• planting tree* on the King 

Square. We are rather surprised 
that Ills Worship, aller swearing 
loyally to Her Majesty, should Ihj 
found engaged in such a trees-on 
able business.

Keed pigs well if you would 
make pork raising profitable.— 
Hot Ion TmreUrr.

That's sow. feed pigs well with 
pig swill and pigs will pig swell.

material for hone 
leture, furnishes the 

foundation for tifona ntol health j 
r Oh util lltiout.

Prepared solely hy 
sou, Phnrniaceuilcid Chemist, Nt 
John, N. II.. and for sale hy all 
Druggist* and tivueral Dealers. 
Price *i 00 per hottlv; six bottles 
for |t5.00.

AGENTS.

*'* 1 X K (O., MiTfiuilih'
vein y. .I 'm i* I uildiuv. Piisi •• W •>.. 

«. >« Julia. X II. A. P Hn|,N|.

F..r

J H Kohi n-

II. <11.1 \ K, t'lmtoin llmiar, 
wsr-ling, t'i'iniiii.finn, Hii'.lr"Mi| sml 
MciiiiiIhihI Agi ni. I or II I I’n-rngrr Agt
In'eri..... ni»I H»ilw» v. ■' Prir rr Win.
>i. Agent I t l.vili llv W«irr Wheel». 
P..tiO\ s iw -Mill» Fngint - and ll..i er-, 
W noil sml Iron Working Msehmery

C. 11,001), 
s7 King si.,

SI. John, X. II.

\ i-'ton . W burl. Corner Muith A t ni-.n
more stupid dispute* about time.

INS 1.‘ NOE.
Nkw Mi sir.- *,Ve are indebted 

to Hi. author. Mr. V. V. A.lam., 
through hi* publishers, Messrs 

I Oliver Ditoon A Co.. Boston, to. 
| ' opiea of the music ol •* U-edlo 
i * acob Strauss" and *• Der Drum- 
i mer." The tunes, to which these 

popular |»oems have lieen set, are 
exceedingly pretty. Parties wish 

i c< Pie* can order them through 
Mr. t rrson Flood, King street.

INSURANCE BLOCK.
Fire mil Marine Insurance !
Co ji Hal orer Tirtiilu Million Pol hut

MolIKKT >1

iMltlKTIilt AM» DkaIHI IN

PIANOS, tltsilAl.l .
usrv Public mi I 1 
l'Irf JR* I v)

Il vu. Agent. Not

OKGANS, 
Sheet Music, Music Kooks,

4 J. slllXKl KAi K, Agents
JOyui Insiiroiift) t’o . Fiiv mol Lite, Xu. 

I! irnli.il'. lluiliHng, Him ky I ill.

“i. "','5 rw'rrK, ir'-

ARONITEOTS.

C10Kr* rtMP« Arvtdtwls.
X'». 2» Mngvv bl'M'k. WiiVT 8t.
,r^"i,

MOTELS.
I* A II K ll.'TKL. Frnl. A. Jones, «of 

• hr File Unrnv» llideli Prop ietor King

111. IIOTKI . T F. Rrmnontl. Pro- 
ietor. North ti'lt King !* iu ire.

• I'*K, Juba ttutbrie,

MISCELLANEOUS.
** * * Utnersl 
Mill huiiulii'S. .M.irkvt

And Generul Musical 

Merchandize.
Dkxtfr Smith s deserve* its 

great popularity. It is not only a 
hrst class magazine of irusic—but 

i also raters for a variety ol other 
Mates—having departments for 
checker, chess ami f.aae ball play 
er*, ami for florist*, and house
keepers. Its Fashion column is 

der the care of Madame Demot- 
est. And its editorial columns 
always sparkle with the wittiest of 
paragraphs.

| I it F .lime Folio opens with an
interesting anil rather amusing 
sketch, hy J. W. Moure, of "How 
they obtained the pitch of a tune,1 
describing the difficulties o,ir 
fathers encountered in their efforts 
to ‘* stint die tunes ' without the 
aid ol a mu-ical instrument. The 
subject of this month's portrait is 
Mr. ( ha*, k. Adams, the Ameii- 
can tenor, who has been starring 

| it in Euro,n\ In the musical de 
partaient, the programmeof voeul 

j !,n,i inatrument.il pieces, is suffi- 
, ciently varietl to satisfy every 

taste. Both the Frei eh and En«r 
: version of the « Chanmin den

L lot'ft et, or the Song of U.y Bell*,’ 
is given. The Folio i« for sale at 
the music store of Mr. C. Flootl, 
Hi King street.

TEMPLE BAli.
HOLE AUENT El'll NEW BIIVNS- 

WICK roH

STEINWAY A SON'S, 

CIMCKEUIXO A SONS, 

WM. UOVRME, 

1IALLETT * CV1IST0N, 

HAYNES BROS., 

1»IAN< >N ! 
MASON A HAM I,IN,

Anil SMITH AMERICAN

oitoAm

If you want »ome good " Three Slur" 
Call on llvorge *1 " Temple Ilsr."
*" I'ol'bler»,’’ "Juleie.” " IlninJ) Siu.kIi," 
Mule flmt cliw, and cliesp fur cask.
An t for thoF# who wesr the " blue” 
l.emonsde and beer for you.
If you want a prime cigar 
Come at once to *' Temple liar.”I HO

_L!GEOROE BIDDINGTON,
I'm cm ti Stiikkt.

WAV A H 1.1 MO
Proprivlnr, King

IV. II.
GKKMAINIA

LAGElt BIER
.‘qllare and Prilivu W ni. Street.

*!*'« *«'»»" (jan.,,,

I.iiik-Ii Hoomw.

German Lunches Served at 
Short Notice

Private Lunch Room for 
Parties.

COMMERCIAL BLOCK, 
Canterbury Street

hamuei, hiiiti hom:,

april JT—"in

FIS,MN(i THREAD ...;i;.' fi.
dies, and tlener I l'ommis#ion hu-mc -

all number.- in U"e HOGAN & WALSH,
Wine and Liquor Dealer,

Silnm. All. :t, . Matter /Hark,
WATKIl STIIKKT,

JVïïte te.Wte‘:si
WINES. LIQUOR‘1,

PkOKHlETu*.
A Bhii.MAST Widdino.—< in Sa

turday evening la>t I iron Albeit 
Blanc, Italian Minister to the I*. 
S., was marrie.I to Miss Delsoe 
Terry of New York. “Jenkins” 
give* a gushing description of the 
affair, but does not tell us that 
Terry pin soup and 3!anc-mange 
were served up t» the guests, nor 
does he say whether they went to 
Mont Blanc or Terry del-fuego to 
spend their honeymoon.

DAILY EXPECTED:

3000 lbs. Dressed Salmon 
Twine ;

1000 lbs. Undressed do.

Custom Clothing.
JEST HE HIVED. » .iilenUiti uf

TWEEDS,
In French. English and Scotch, all new 
WEST

tlh*

OF KXi!lan'mV>ATIN<1.>. in
nil the newest p ittwrn*.

•b'»ve g ""'Is will be made *o order 
y low price*.

ug St.

I
For sale at Commission Prices.

and cigars.
OYSTERS, &C.TIIOS LUNNKY, 

Xu. 9 Foolol Kii T. R. JONES i CO.frb 22—tf. sprit fi
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To (he Electors of Iho Illy ..... To the Electors of the City and
(Oiinl) of Mini John. County of Saint John.*

GENTLEMEN:
I hmliy inform w.H thil at the urrmt solicitation of 

* ll,w """|l,vr "• • '•'«•tor. 1 -I. .11 I*. „ Cuiidhlate «I the 
approaching Election of prison» to relurent you in the 
Genet d Aseeiub'y o| the Province. Miould y«u honor 

hy ** "f >«'ur retire* ntu ivt* 1 ,hall
endeavor to lie worthy of your confidence.

Ke*pe,-ifi lit solieifing your support,
Gcnlleuien, I am your obedient servant.

R. J. RMCIIIE.

167
TIIliATItK

Mechanics' Institute
GKXTLKMKX,LimUKK ami M VNIAUKIl. K. A. l|« DttWKI.I.

► a HI miry May lw.
The New Venmn of the Greet Moral

At th • approaching Election „f mem lier* ( 
the General Assembly o| thi* Province. I ,|, Ul 
a candidate lor your suffrage*.

Mr rl.w, „„ ra.llfm within ll,, ,| l„r, „f ,he 
Ixgtslalwre, ami uiy relee and act* l. 
live, are an well known, that it j. net-lit

to serve in 
"guiu be

UNCLE TOM S CABIN ! <•* your repreenta- 
M l'»r me now to

recapitulate them. \ ou are the l.ct and the only c.,n 
•Minitonal judge* of the way in whieh I hate alttndcl 
t«i the variou* matter, entrn-lcd to my care, a* well „f 
the manner in which I have lulfilled the pledge* made 
fymeat the lime ef my election. It you are «iti.ti.-l 
with my conduct in these rs*,M., t.. | lnH | „ r, reive
fmm you. at the a .1 *, a ren-iwod ax armai m of

IXTIMMCIXll
60 Colored J11I1II<<<1 Nlngrra. no

In INnnlnlion Songs Ibinn**, At
| Xcw -Scenery and Mechanivnl KH'ecU.

W' MA IIXEK — Thin nltvrnoon.
! ' evening the Venxvlli si„,.r„
! t- relu SisU-rs all appear in their Chanu-u-r 

.Nyng*. r airy Italie»!*, and Spetdaculnr IMavs

ITo (lie Electors of the (lit and 
fount) of si. John.

A* between the tl.,remuent and the Opposition, in 
what I may by anticipation, cull the late llouaeof A* 
*em dy. I i It that the he-t interests of the country and 
mr pledge, to you were alike involved in my hearty sup. 
^.r or the I xc-utivf. Mt.mld I again be elected. I 
*h#ll leel it my day to assist the Government of the day 
in parsing all good measure., while I shall deem it no 
less incumbent upon me to oppose all legislation which 
I may regird as adverse to the best interest, of the cun- 
stituonc.v and o| the country,

It is my belief that the independence, 
fluence of the Local Legislatures in be li 
Or eivludin, fmm .0, I n»I when, „ue.li-M 
,*<■ u.t.rlr to UoililDlon iHilltic. I, wouM 0, Nil, 
,1,,. TOM the. I ahould , , 
upon this Province.

The revenue of the Province, under good 
•an be made suffi-lent to uphold the p 
maint in the public sen ici. J| will |„.

GENTLEMEN
A l the ensuing Userai Election. | shall he a Condi- 

dhlate lor the representation of the City and County 
of St. John in the lien era I Assembly. Kespeetfully ask
ing the favor of your support,

1 mu yours, faithfully

To the Electors of the City and County 
of St. John.

I flEXTLKMEN.-
Ilaving been salieite i by a ver> generous reqaisitien to 

offer myself as a Candidate in the approaching election 
for the Local Legislature. I lute decided to do 
elected, it shall he my aim to serve you laith lulls 

Respectfully yours.

HA VII> M, LELLAX.

so. If Public Notice.
I Is hereby giver that an pliait, or
ina. Wl11 l,w >**'■ °n the fellow*mg street, or portions of street.., vu -
,!• °.n Ve WM!"rl>' of that nor ion of Dock 
î lm. M.ren,.,l!r^ur!h A ,,rkH Wharf and the 
'J ,me °» the building lately ereeted by J. F. t. Ilu

utility and in- 
•wt maintained

JAMES | FELLOWS.

To the Elec ors of the City of St. John.
! OK.VTLhMF.X.-

In compliance with the willies of my friend*. I shall 
he a candidate for the po.-itiou of 
the Uencral Assembly.

If elected, I will, to the hast of n-y al. lily, endeavor u 
advance the interests of the City and Province generally.

I «spectrally soliciting your support. 1 have 
to be, gentlemen.

Yours truly.

management, 
ublle credit and

I. <*n the southerly 
between Germain .

my aim, if elect- 
our financial condition au I to pro- 

money* appropriated for public work* 
end other p.bile services shall he so exp 
the greatest possible amount of good. In these e*;-endi 
lures, beside* public works, properly so r.. led. 1 include 
all money, granted for the laudable purpose of advancing 
the great interests of Agriculture and Manufacture*. in... 
far a* thi. con be done by Agricultural ani Industrial 
Lxhihitior* aii'l kindred 

While the debts and expenditures of citi •* and other 
municipalities f„r whatever purpose contracted or made 
are primarily matter; of only lorn I concern, they never- 
thcless affect the general credit and inten ds .fthe ,oun- 

therefore regard it as one of the most important 
of legislators to scrutin se very carefully all men 

hronghl before them f..r imposing increased burden, 
upon the tax payor*, and to sanction only such 
absolutely necessary in the public interest.

I have the honor to be, Gentlei
Vour faithful servant, 

WILLIAM ELDER.

your representative in
vide that ilie i

ended a* (<• do v side of that portion of King s 
reel and the wc.lcly line of thethe honor perty id .lame* Manmm, E»i|.

Dated the lib day ol May, |<
Ry order of the Voiunn

Tv

TiSSfriETERS. 
City Engineer.J ttllX C. FERGV.AON.

To ihe Electors of the City and County 
of St. John.

pi'bmc \onr i:.
i1 ■

t. ®Vnh mToUN,» Sr' rr"™ I

whî,,,hi,.ÎM%iL'!ltir h"m
On the

u. ond St

! GENTLEMEN,-
I hereby inform you that I .hall be a Candidate at the 

coming Local Election to r present you in the General 
Assembly, nd if elected .hall use my best judgment to 
advauce the interest. «I the country.

Y ours truly,

St Martin., X. R . May 13lb, lk..t.

namely
try. I 
d,.:e*

South Maiket
West» ErinSm-et5'' ,'*trick 8t,eelf rrom Ri'h- 

From the loot of Dorchester Street to Harden Street. 
On Ihe West fide of I'rince William St 

Custom House to the R. ed's Feint Wharf
.-Mit; 'ürir,-;..........  "«» "*»-«

vicEri.'.'.tSÜ'T,f ,br Acl •' »•
Ry order of ths Comm

JAMES KOI RKE.
reel from the

To the Electors of the City of Saint John, St. John. May II, Is?*.

To Hie Electors of the City of 
Saint John.

| OKXTLKMEX.—
f ince I had Ihe honor to inform you 

«fl. rusa Candidate at the ensuing IE
’h! llTi’KTKHS. 

Ci"> Engineer, 
mny 11 —4w

of my intention to 
lection of persons 

! t • represent >..u in the Awmbly of this I'roviucc. ||,g 
I Honor the Lieutenant Governor ha. been ph ased tosum- 

mon Ule u> bi" Council, and to appoint me to the impor- 
I taut office of Frvvimial Secretary. My acceptance of 

this appointment is subject !.. your ratification, and I re 
spectfnlly solicit your « onfid. nee and .upport in thi. new 

, There of labor and responsibility. While it .hall always 
Ik- luy cpccial pleasure, if elected, to watch carefully the 

; interests of the City of Saint John, and strive to promote 
! ,hem 10 tvcr> Ivgitiiuate way. I shall also en.leavor so to 

perform m> duties us a Councillor of Hi* Honor and Fro- 
vinelal Secretary, as to pr mole a frugal and wise admin 
istrathm id Fmvincial affair*, t-. the general advancement 
of tin public service and the disimnsatiou of e*iual ju.-ticc 
to all clas.es of the people.

M. John, Oth May, l*7H.( ; KXTLEMEX.-A. you will shortly be called upon 
to .elect member* to represent you for the 

four years, 1 respectfully offer myself as a Candidate lor 
your suffrage. 1 assure you that 1 am fully sensible of 
the high honor that has been already done me. in select
ing me as one of the representatives of this large a 
roving CunmroUl City, and 1 trust my conduct in the 
Legislature ha* been such as to iu.tify you in giving me 
y,i.u.r *n *he approaching contest.

I have the honor to remain.
Faithfully your oheillent servant

HOMKHT MARSHALL.

LIST OF ELECTORS,
Krviaeil by ihe Mirrlfi;

T"*, il toS?
them will do well to ban 1 in their orders early

•16 per hundred to Candidates, Single 
Copies 26 cents.

GEO. W. DAY.

1 have the honor to he, (L-iif lenr-n, 
X our obedient sen ant. To the Electors of the City of Saint John,

-______________WILLIAM WKIiIiKKUI KX.

To the Electors of the City and 
County of Saint John.

(1.EXTLEMHN,-

I respectfully offer myself a. a Candidate for the honor 
of representing you In the General Assembly of this Fro

UEXTLKMK*,- "T,..

ASAIIIU. BLAKbLEK. may 11 CHAS. A. EVERETT.

1878. SPRING! STYLES.
«ILK HATS.

WSlATsi1"1 "ral,ed «»' 6.KINO STÏLK SILK

UATfl.T^iS;1*61 hr,eriRifxelZJ81-1 ‘ 
U.,.„dFu,sff«,KS

1878

...
...

...
...

...
...

...
..

■ .

">.x:

,r*
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MSH ING 1 ACIvLK, J. L. McCONhKIt V, Iut9,ii,,t*°“»i steamship co.
For S; linon and Trnnf. ... ’

ALL NEW STOCK. '‘™l lOOsbilWE',

I Every .hiag re«ulr« k by Profession il* and

HODS,

CARPETS ! 
CA 1 i |*KTN :
Ai.m. i>- "imtjwic.

•|-WIITItl|.« , iv,-, K r|v|
1 >n< r I l.ur»d«y. l'iliriivi :t b. nul

""" fuill.i rm,,....  ..........................................
• « ill .1 poll In I. s 11. Vu* 

iiiieii-r. üiol X. w llmnsni. k II. h H„i|. 
.nnef.-., w, I Icare Keel's |», in, V |M„ 
••irr» M.imlny nn.| Ihurwiay inorning. at 
* " ' ,,vk- t»r h iPi|M,rl. r..rll..iH ami II... 
!• ,i,,-o|.".-- U,* .H E.'Slpolt with steamer 
Mr I- Ilrown f .. -i Andrews and Calai-. 
Returning «ntl Ir.ivr Boston «v*,y M»n 
•Ini and Thursday morning. ni * o'eloek. 
niMl I oiilwn.l ni H|„ 111.. „|ier rrivsl | 
MMI|l*h HIM *r IM ^»**un, I Kn*l|. >rl .nul

No Inline f..r allowance niter II'mmIs 
l-nvr (lie wnr. h. lier.

errigiii received We-lnesd y and H dur 
ilny ueiy. ii|> toting |m k, m

A v !»
Nu In K •• g • tiret

MAMJi'ACTURINS STATIONER. BEARD & VENNINGFLIE8
FEEL' h.irr Just rec. ive I :ii M,i|«.

bXsKETS vawi-i: 1 h.LINES, OUT,
LANDING NETS, &c H-AIN AMI (IUXAMKNIAI. 

Prfoee re iponublc.

1 IM r, - Tapestry, A i| U ,M,|, ruina
*!■". Il K "k I II 'Sl'îii.' ,,,, I 1,0,,,;

PRINTINGM. Mo 1.1-31 > 1>.
m y U—Hi 'B Charlotte sheet. ,

ll<kKl KmInIi» iuviM t.
^|,ll K »iiii<riiiu-r.liiir> lu iniminlhe pub- 

m lu- that lie « .|'iv|.nrr.| lu hegoiiair

ÎEfcnT.iS'ÏÎSIWr1 '*
Hnriirp desirous of Iransartieg business 

■ re requested lu cnil.
CHARLES W. W AT TEKS,

• >llii« t rrniia'P Building, 
Corner King nnii Ueruiam et. 1

H KAKI» * VtÜIMlu,
- I dotiv in IL>I-class ptjlc, and at rea

sonable |>i lce«. Bouillon Josephine
KID GLOVES,J AS. ADAMS & CO.

A full Hue of
rim ci.uieo.

J T“° “*
CLOVEN

HAVE OPENED

In (heir New Premises,
101.0 STAMP)

1W. Ml kIM .STREET,
tVhere, with ■ New ,md

Thoroughly Assorted Stock
—t »F—

SEASONABLE

GOODS,
I in rr.Mil Karllltlm,

Prompt attention to Business

They h-nie In reeeive n eniiliniinnee 
ol ne Patronage so liliernlly he-

stowed on them in the put.

LAW AND COMMERCIAL
feb*»

STATIONARY!NORRIS BEST, in i '.reel and evening shade*.
Met AKKKHkept constantly In Stock.

Account Books,
I Ruled, Round, ami I'rloUd to any 

pattern.

.1. I, McCOSKKitV,
(Late with II. Chubb 4 Co.)

Ennis «(• Unrdncr's Building, 

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

Sr. John, X. B.

TV A DALY,
me>C,|,Uer Kin,en<1 OwrruHin streets.GENERAL IMPORTER Ol

I

Iron'tfe Metals,
No. 120 & 122 Water St.
»|*rslr*— ly

WII T EVERYBODY SAYS
MiimI be True!

TUK BEST STOCK OP It LOVES i„ every 
ime.1, unlined, Buck A Castors 

•#- ROMWM. DOHERTY & 00, 
Custom Tailors,

»rnw
Hlack <■»«<« anil Nllkal
Ib,l'"Kvl,h,7!,xr1:!:,;:!,,'-k

<n?o make rmen " lfN1,KRCL°TR I Ml
MACK SNUB BROTH HRS.

D 11 V

MARKET SQUARE
Joint, _>. H.

jfüJhh-
r iirnisbing 1 umd*.

LA l»lhS' SACi/l KS ;i >'|>e<'i.i||\.

47 King Street-

KEItlt ,£• SCOTTGRAND OPENING! NOTICE.
Wholesale Dry G omis Mendiants, 

17 King streel.St. J.-hn, N.B
YVc have In Stock n s|ikndid lino »f| rrilKsubreri'»er lakes Hew-urc in nn 

i X nouneing \ H,e Coatings and Tweeds
fur «.nr Custom De;.*riment, nud will 
make lu order ai our usual low i.rl.-e*.
At our old stand, Dock St. 

MULLIN BROS-

WemSlSfSSg: w. dominion
i Wine Vaults !

. . . . . . . * . . .  ' LI NT1 AND BILLIARD lOOliS,

Boarding and livery Stable
MV I tllOJf NTHKkT,

w. II. Al STIN.dee 22 ly

JEWELLER’S We are si llmg
TUUHUA It ,f Ht/SSEEL,Stualtd in Mullin Bros. Bluvk, READY-MADE CLOTHING atCOSTI IAIjIj, vw. Oui- St. ,£ Xorth llliarf,

t STREET. ,i%’‘jVh“l-“771
Wine anil < onimla.loi, Merchant,

IS North Marke
to make loom for

Uoi'k Hired.
K- I1. II A M M <> IN U,

" l.'.k'.i.lo «ml MvUil hc.ilfr in 
MSflKKX HOM E'S AND LAWLliR'S

14 KING VY» St- John. N. P.feb 22—If

A Kl I L STOCK OK I AND HEW J. AllMSTIlONU,
WhHi-Mle and Retail dealer in Wines 
snd Si'irilK. Havana t igar* and Tobaneos, 
No 2 King .< uarv.

Branch Store, IS Cha

TEHTEHANCEWAIT IIËN. 
Clocks,

JEWELLER/,
REFORM '11'!! ! *bW I N II 51 A <- Il I N K M.

Xo-% C'M XIKRCI «I. BLOCK.
A.»,/ Strrrl, St. .V. //.

•W « «'dies. Oil and Attach mente keid 
I'onMiuitly on hand.
ro\W|nf nn Repaired and Im- 

_ Agent* Wan I i-i| everywhere, rjan linC

VICTOlIll

rlulle rtreel.
Si. John. N. R.

M. A. FINN,
Importer of Wine*. Liu mire, an . 

Cigar*. II ten Building King S

dec 22 I y

AM' A VICHY 5 At 110.0 »TOHi ill

(Provisional Subscription Committee
The f«. Hewing mein bon of l he Sl John 

1 cm iterance Reform Club are authorised 
10 solicit subeviiidiens for the Club ll<»u*e:

HavanaFane) & Useful Articles. 
T. L. IWtiHLAV. St. John. N B.

LIVERY end BOARDING STL LE, >À W. G A EE,
General Insi rance Agent,

The Kiiuilahle Life Assurance Cuiunany 
ol the I t.iteil Stales, The Aeeident 

Ins’irimee Company nfCanadn.
Office Boom. No 12 Magee's Block, 

Water street. ; - tit. John. N.B.
___________ Idee 221

miiyl—1m

CAIt PETS.
fPHK euhwcrlbvr Ima Hnnuvcd to 
1 bn NEW WAHEHUOM8, 

FU8TKIVN CORNER, 
wht ;e he has a select stock of

Caipeting cf every description,
including lirunnel, Tapestry and 

Wools.
ENGLISH OILCLOTHS

PRINCESS STREET,
i Between Sydney and Charlotte.)

J. ». HAMM, ROBERT RUSTIN, 
C. R. RAY.

til. John, January 2'dh, 1875. 

__________ <’. R RAY. I'resi lent.

CLARKE, KERR i THORNE,
11 and II

Prince William Street.
Iron, isaacburpee's building.

PPHK above New mid Cuinmodimis Hta• 
X b|es are now open for business, with 

a new and nrst-••lass flock.
Iloitriling Hocmcm

kept on reasonable terms, end supplied 
with Loose Boxus or ordinary :ttulls, a11 
required.

** A call respectfully lolleited.

ALUK RT PETEIW

dental notice.
•IEOIVIE e. CAI.MVEI.I.. M. D„

UKYTINT
Street, tit. John, N B.

EEH/tlcE BBOTHMMh,

SSsasS»
J.» .,

In all the newest designs, nod 
FURNITURE In all the latest style 

A. 11. SHERATON.

JOHN ORADV,
Importer .nil Ilenlcr in

Widen. Liquors and Cigare
J’t'ndNÜRTUSTKKET'S.-lï No. 7 Garden

V
■
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